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ROPEAN POWERS SEND FLEE1S

D SCARE TURKEY INTO SUBMISSION

ny Men of War Rushed to

Constantinople to Avert

Threatened Bloodshed.

JUNG TURKS ARE

WREAKING VENGEANCE

id to Invoke tvery pen

alty Possible to Retain

Control of Empire.

U'ltKS SHOCKED 11Y

had gu.iiiii iuiiai
CONST NTINOPLK, Jan. 25.
t i:irlliinutko Hhorlc

nMirrr1 lie l'l IMirlV t()(llV. Nl)

loss of lift' was reported up to
noon,

JttlJ A
-- ! "i ' '' ' Tlmn.1

LONDON Jan 2.1. Italian and
r r I i rliliw niv hullIK rilBllod
r llo::ilioniH as a ronult of tho
wcrs' tied Jin to a navai ucmou-rntlo- n

before ('(11181111111110010.

Aiitrrlrnn li( i'lnilli Mild ItUBSluU
Bscl.i art aire nly there.

Cf At': l:'rl r r lo (mi Ilijr Tlmn.)

I.O.N"l)0 .Ian 2.1. Conlnntlno- -
Is nrmHrnlK In a statu of

Igc, nrtordlii to dispatchoB 10- -

lUMl hv the peace delegates 01

t Itnlkiiii allies. Tho Young
Irks, fearing tlat tho rulKiiIni?

ter may ac.uln cscnpo their hands
(11 liiaiifHtinu nollllcnl ad

Irtark.i rli;ht and loft, searching
liisca ami dulls ami confiscating
ciiuieiitH. Tliey hope In this way
break up Hio opposition.

ITIic nllUii express tho opinion
nt niiilrr tin c rlieiiinstnneoB any
rees mav ho expected. With thlK
bspect In view, tho European

Iwera nro rending war vohhoIh to
Enforce

Die ordinary guard ships
at C'miMiintliioplo.

Italy la cspnlally alarmed ovor
e return to power of tho Yoiiiik
irKo, w' 0 we iv Inexorable diirliiK
e 1.11k. Inn v.ar Tho poHitton of
,uo IV.ll;n resldi-ii- of Turkey
now n - riled as so precarious

at Hal Ii.ih di spntched to Con- -
intinoilt- - two of her bot cruisers
J a Ki111lio.1t which Is prepared to
ml 500 .liludnclutx.
At tho rnim time the admiralty
is onknl tile onllin Ilnlliin
uadrnn, now stationed In thJo
ccian Anlilpclko to hold Itself

rcniiiiicM, otlior vessels will
prepared for an rinorgoney.

VIEW IN TURKEY.

01111K Tmks Win Try to Retain
.
.Idrliinaiilik mill t.... ...... ii.....i""'i .,. 4.1. niltlllin.10 , i0 loo, n,. Timet. 1

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 25.
mo joiiiik Turks' cnlilnot liaa

"wiiiiiui 10 rciain tno ports and
(ITltOry Wllilh their lirnilnrnsHnrH
(re WllllllL' til Rllrrotnlnf In ! ..I- -
f U tlm boiler hero. It Is regard-- 1

as certain tliat an effort will hom to retain Adrlanoplo and part
tho Aegean Islanils. Many dip-ma- ts

hlnk that thcro will ho no
i i?T " of "IHtIo8. Thoy bnso

" l" Bromia that thoo to thinks tho powora will HotJUntennnpn f,. -- !!,.. ni.i .. .
.i ,,.'"'"' IIKUUIIK 1111(1

" t0 ,n0(Ufy t,lolr (,- -
lands
Moslem superstition has provided

WhI 'I0 earHtnuake which roek-a- -
T.clty f?r 80VernI seconds to--

diTte"ics "roi:onv,nc?" .tllhn,r, " 1'reaiiKca irouuioyoung Turks.
- nccurrca louny.

III STRIKE

N NEW YORK

jiveft Hundred Extra Police to
yne vyun waiters Not

lu v,du National Guard.
AlSIVt.l.. n.

New vrt . Co0' D' TlmM.l

;500eXr",.an' .25--- .laloll
distributed

effort hl dlBtrIct louay In

' the I in? chl further rlnllnr
icers n "".- - u,lu. Special of--
)rr B.r ""wing ...tho

. unuormeuv Willi FMa !.

vei. "'" "aerirt is ready to
on. J.?LaP.Jr number of doiputitea to
.
ten. i Lin.. situation, with.

rlinnn- iutifn iii i.- -i
10l ' iei men B !assocla- -
Ing 0T,Vaa: "'at tho idea

iotrt ?5A be?n abandono.i
national
i. Tho...:. "urKera .loi... . xv
waiterstm...? "elpers aro out.

he r Ike nro rippled by
nd wnltnra

" be A.iuors predict thoro-- u.ooo others out In three

MNY OIE IN

lOfSSBATTLE

French Troops Repulse the
Natives in Morocco After
Desperate Engagement.

tn- - Alorllc! I'rri lo Coot IU)r TlniM.)
MOCIOUOIt, Morocco, Jan. 25.

Heavy losses woro Inlllctcil on large
foces of Moorish rebels, who last
night attacked tho Krotirli expedi
tion column nenr liero. Tho light-
ing was severe for hoiiio hours and
:t00 wcro killed or wounded.. Thoy
wero llnnlly routed and lied. Tho
French casualties wcro eight killed
and forty wounded.

senoIabTby

L POST

Ohio Family Sends Child to
Grandmother One Mile

for Fiften Cents.
til" Aorlltcl Prtu lo Cno 111) Tlmm.)

H ATA VIA, Ohio, Jan. 2.'. A ba-

by, weighing 10 1 pounds, was sent
by parcel post today by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jess Uengle of near (Hon ICsto to
tho grandmother of tho child, who
lives u uillo away. Tho parents paid
llfto.vi cents postage ami Insured
tho youngstor for $G0.00. Tho
"parcel" was delivered safely by tho
mull curler.

BERKELEY IS

TOWN

War Declared on Felines in

California University City
Fear Smallpox.

inr AwofUlel 1'rcM lo Cooi llr Tlmtt,

nrcilKKMSY, Cal., Jan. 25.
Wnr to deatlt on eats, largo and
small, stray nnd domiciled, was cd

hero today by tho pollco
In tho Interest of public

health. Tho order has gono out that
If It Is posslblo to rid tho town of
rats, North irorkoloy shall ho tho
first en t less town in tho country.
Tho hostilities began iminodlatoly on
tho declaration of war. 1'rlzo Per-
sians becaino no bettor than tho or-

dinary stray "tommy" or tho mow-

ing kltton, who makes luor homo
whoro night over takes hor. All
woro fair gnmo. I'ollcomon nrmod
with small rllles, shot anything furry
and follno on sight, without regards
to podlgrco or ownership. Tho the-
ory thnt cats nro responsible for tho
dis8omlnatlon of Binnll pox was tho
cnuse of tho order.

1IKAUIXO OX TAItlFF. .

Kiev, lleinii nnd Jiito Scliedulo Up
Today.

Dr AiiocUleJ Prn lo Ooo Cjr Tlmet.J

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Tho
committees on ways and means
heard today tho final tosttmony on
tho homp nnd Juto scliedulo oftho
tariff. Witnesses from Now ork,
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia and
other cities woro hoard and tho tar-
iff schedules woro discussed all tho
way from typewriter ribbons to laces
and curtains.

VISITS ElilAS ISLAND.

Prcslileut-EIcc- t Wilson and Party
Inspect Immigrant Station.

Dr AuocUted Vltu to Cooi U Times.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. Governor
Wilson and wifo and n party or
friends visited Ellis Island and all
expected to Inspect the government
works. Thoy will bo guostB of Mrs.
Carollno Aloxandor Hobokon to-

night.

. STIIIKK IX nOOIIESTER.

All Factories Will Ko aosed Unless
flnrment Workers Itesume.

(1)7 A"oclle4 rrtH to Cooi Dtr TIium.1

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 25.

Unless tho garment workers, strik-
ing for recognition of their union,
roturn to work Monday, manufact-
ories of other lines .vlll bo closed.
Tho yearly production of clotnms
In Rochester Is approximately ?

WILSON WILL OPPOSE CANAL BILL

President-elec- t Declared to Be

Opposed to Special Favors
for Coastwise Shipping
Adamson's View.

til Auoclttcd rrfii to Cooi nif Tlmci.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Chair-
man AdnniBon of tho House com-
merce committee .Issued n formal
statement today that ono of Presi-dont-Ule- et

Wilson's llrst requests
upon tho incoming congress would
bo for tho repeal of tho freo pass-
age provision in tho Pnnninn Canal
act, applying to American ships.

"If Secretary Knox succeeds In
avoiding or postponing tho domnntlB
of England, ho will undoubtedly
also remove all foundations for tho
Illogical clalniB of our pcoplo, who

BANOON LINE

PROM ER RON E

Henry E. Lee Wanted in San
Francisco to Answer Law-

suit Over Promotion.
Tho following from tho Sun Fran-

cisco Call will bo of coiiHlderablo In-

terest In Coos county, nB tho Henry
K. f.eo mentioned Is understood to
bo the man who was connected
with J, II. Sonicra last year In pro-

moting a railroad eastward from
Grnnts Pass, tho two of them spend-
ing consldorablo ttmo In tho Co-qull- lo

valley and having ratlior a
warm session nt Myrtle Point,
whore It was given out that they
were representing tho MacArthur-Perk- s

Company:
."Attorney Henry E. I.oo Is named

as defendant In a suit filed yester-da- y

In the superior court to recover
money for supplies .furnished tho
men who recently failed In nn pt

to perfect claims to tho val-uab- lo

potash deposits nt Scnrles
I.nko. Efforts to servo I.eo with
papers havo proved unavailing, as
ho has not been seen for several
days nt his nfllcca In tho Mills
building, which, during tno time of
tho armed expedition wns forming
at Log Angeles wan kept under
wntch night and day by DuriiB de-
tectives.

"Tho action filed by Attorney
Enrlo M. l.oaf of Lob Angeles names
as Judgo T. O. Tol-nn- d

of Los Angelos and T. W.
Pack, n Snn Francisco real estato
man, who claimed to havo flnnnced
tho first rnldB on tho properties
claimed by tho California Trona Co.
Tho complainant Is M. A. Vnrnoy,
Automobile mnn of Los Angolos,
who unceremonious dumped tho
'gunmen' together with their sup-
plies on tho desert 17 mlloa from
tho claims and forcod them to walk
25 miles to tho nearest railway sta-
tion.

"Vnrnoy alleges thnt Judgo Tol-nn- d,

Leo nnd Pack woro members
of a and that they
purchased supplies from him nnd
obtnlnod his sorvlces from tho per-
iod between Decombor 10, IDU,
nnd Fohrunry 21, 1912. Vnrnoy
alleges that his work was worth
$4,1 SO nnd thnt ho has received
$535."

Tho Leo-Somo- rs ot nl company
nnd tho Smith-Powe- rs Logging Co.
clashed ovor right of way for tho
latter company's lino beyond Myrtle
Point, tho Smith-Powe- rs pcoplo
charging that Somera was simply
trying to hold them up on tho right
of way. Somors was formerly a
resldont of Mnrshflold, but has
been In San Francisco and Oakland
for somo time, nnd In addition to
tho railroad project was promoting
a coal mining proposition on tho
lower Conulllo.

TO END STRIKE.

Waist Makers nnd Union Get To-golh- er

on Terms.
JDr AHoclateJ Pr to Cooi D17 Tlraei.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 Moro than
100 Independent manufacturers to-

day ngreed to sign the agreement
n.iA..in,i l,.. tlin ITnlnn waist mak- -
ors. This will settle tho strike of
that trade Monday.

PEACE IX MEXICO.
Rebels and Federals Xegotlato to

End Trouble.
(Dr AMOclited r" to Cooi Dir Ttmei.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. Cousul
Letchor at Chuhurah, Moxlco, re-

ports that peaco negotlatlono be-

tween tho federals nnd robols are
progressing favorably. Other re-

ports Indlcato that tho conditions
are moro tranquil In Northern and
Central Moxlco.

MAXSOX IS UPHELD.

Wyoming Legislator Kept In Statu
by Governor Carey.

(Dr AuocUted Treii to Cooi BU Time.
CHRYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 25.--Ch- arges

against Representative .

H. Manson, remained in statuo quo
today, as a result of Governor J.
M Carey announcing that ho would
'not permit ManBon to bo tnken to
West Virginia for tho present.

say they aro opposed to subsidies,
but slinll foster discrimination in
coastwise ships from tolls which Is
n subsidy. England may Justly
complain that if tho canal is to bo
used iib nn Instrument to dlstrlbuto
subsidies under tho treaty, those
BiibsldlcB must bo equal to all na-
tions. The true lssuo for us to

Ih shall wo rob our own
people by a discrimination to enrich
the coastwise shipping trust. I
would not nt nil object to n brush
witli England if we had n just
cause but It is very foolish nnd un-

profitable to maintain any sort of n
row with commercial frlonds nnd it
Ib warlike, to defend tho Inlllctlon of
an Incidental discrimination by Im-

moral nnd unjust robbery of our
trensury and tho mnssoB of tho peo-
ple to confer benefits upon n spe
cial Interest."

T WW

John Golden Reported to Have
Planned to Leave His

Property to Church.
John Golden, pioneer coal miner

of this Hcction nnd one of tho best
known of tho older residents, Is
rnpldly recuperating from the ef-
fects of the lllnoss which suddenly
overenmo him on tho street the
other day.

Mr. Golden has Informed friends
that ho has arranged for a philan-
thropic disposal of nil his property
nftor his dentil. Ho lias willed It
to'tho Catholic church, of which lie
has long been n member. Mr.
Golden has no close relatives, Ills
wlfo having passed nwny n fow
years ngo.

Whllo Mr. Golden has not so an-
nounced. It Is understood that tho
monoy Is to go towards tho erec-
tion of a fine Catholic church In
Mnrshflold.

Mr. Goldon's wealth Is estimated
at upwards of $75,000, much of it
being In loans, although ho owns
considerable valuable property In
Mnrshflold nnd Coqulllo.

HILL LINE TO

BUILDJN HERE

Report That Extenion Will Be

Made to Rosehurg and to

Coos Bay.

PLANS OF HILL
I lixi: aim: givex
I According to a Snlom paper

tho Oregon lilectric will no ed

from Eugono to Rose-bur- g

by way of Cottago Grovo
this season. From Rosohurg
tho road will bo bullc to Myr-tl- o

Point and Coos nay and
thenco south along tho coast
to San Francisco. It is tho
intontlon of tho company to
comploto this lino by July !,
1015, In order to got a share
of tho exposition passenger
traffic, it Is stated.---Eugen- e

Guard.

According to a report published
In n Salem paper, tho Hill linos
havo mado arrangomonts to con-
tinue their extension southward
through tho Wlllamotto Valley to
Rosoburg and will then build to
Coos Day via Myrtlo Point. Tho
lino Is now being rushed into Eu-
gono and another season may bring
it Into Rosoburg and possibly Into
Coos county.

While tho announcement Is not
made officially, parties who are fa-

miliar with the railroad situation
declaro that It Is well founded. Thoy
point out that tho knowledge, of
these plans have resulted In tho
Southern Pacific rushing Its work
In horo nnd also In hastening plans
for a continuation of Its lino on
down tho const to Eureka. Early
announcement of tho latter la ex-

pected.

JUDGE 1)E HAVEN ILL.

Venerable California Jurist Cannot
Recover From Attack.

(nr Auocltted Prm to Cooi Dj Tlmti.

YOUNGVILLE, Calif.. Jan. 25. A
cerebral hemorrhage slezed Judgo
John Jefferson DoIIaven of tho Uni-

ted States District Court In Northern
California. His daughter, Sarah, is
at his bedsldo and his son, Joseph
J., wnB summoned from Snn Fran-
cisco. Tho Judge Ib C7 years old,
and tho slezuro came as tho climax
of a long Illness resulting from over-
work and running Into a comploto
nervous breakdown. Ho cannot

OFEEBS MILLION

E OF 95
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Recruits Arrive From Various
Parts of United Kingdom

Make Threats.
ttly AmocUIf1 Ttt! to Cooi "r TlmM.)

LONDON, .Inn. 25. 'i ho Suffra-
gettes aro rallying their forces In
London. Numerous recruits of the
Women's Soclnl and Pollteal Un-
ion havo arrived horo from Scot-
land and tho provinces for "special
duty." This Ib Interpreted ns n
threat of militancy to bo loosed on
Monday.

T.

5 W

Master of the Gardiner

Co.'s Schooner Succumbs

Soon After Arrival.

Capt. Rottger, master of tho
schooner Lilly, died nt Gardiner yes-tord- ay

afternoon nftor a long Ill-

ness. Ho had been ailing for somo
limn Imf lnlil nil 11m rim mill linil
arrived Thursday at Gardiner from
San FranciRco.

Tho body waa brought hero by
Hfni'n Imlnv frmn finrillnor nnd will
bo taken to San Francisco, where
ins wire and ramiiy reside.

J.E. IS

CRITICALLY ILL

Former Well Known Marsh-fiel- d

Man Sick at Lane
Hospital in 'Frisco.

Word has beon received horo that
.1. E. Oron, formerly gonoral man-
ager of the C. A. Smith mill In
Mnrshflold, Is critically 111 at Lane
hospital In San Francisco. Ho la
suffering from gastric ulcers nnd Is
under tho enro of three noted phy-
sicians thoro. Ho has been so HI

that It has been lmposslblo to opor-at- o

on him, nlthough nn oporntlon
will bo necessary before pormnnont
relief Is obtained.

Mr. Oren Is n son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oron of South Sixth streot nnd
Ib a nophow of C. A. Sinltn. For
tho past fow years ho has boon
head of a manufacturing business
at Hay Point, which Is understood
to bo allied with tho C. A. Smith
interests.

Mrs. Oren lias been spending most
of tho tlmo with him nt tho hos-pltn- l.

Thnt ho will speedily re-

cover Is tho wish of tho mnny
frlonds that ho and Mrs. Oron
made during their resldonco on the
Hay.

COLLECT!

OF CAM BIRDS

Jay B. Tower Plans Valuable
Collection of Wild Fowl

of Bay Country.
Jay U. Tower has started a col-

lection of the gamo birds of tho
Coos Day country which promises
to bo a most valuablo ono. Ho is
mounting the birds hlmsolf and

has somo ou exhibition at
Tho Gunnery.

Mr. Towor, who is a taxldormlst
of consldorablo ability, plans to se-

cure a pair of each Bpecloa of tho
gamo birds lu this vicinity, tho var-
ious kinds of duck, snipe, pheasant,
etc.

It will tnko consldorablo ttmo to
secure good specimens and to mount
them. Ho will get a male and lo

of each kind. The collection
will be-jna- ono of tho features
of Tho Gunnery and will bo of spe-

cial Interest to the now arrivals on
tho Day.

DOLLARS FOR

MS
New York Banker Cables Offer

to Dr. Friedman, Discov-
erer of the Scrum.

SON-IN-LA- W IS ONE
OF THE SUFFERERS

Charles F. Finlay Says Offer
May Reduce Him to the
'Bread Line' if It Cures.

(nr AmoMiIM Trtti In Cool Br Tlmw.f
NEW YORK, Jan. 25. A million

dolliirB Is tho offer announced b.v
Charles E. Flnlny, a Now York bank-
er, If his son-in-ln- Rcxford Leo
Pars of Indianapolis, and ninety-fo- ur

other sufferers from tuberculo-
sis In this country nro rostorodl
health by the now Serum dlscovored
by Dr. F. F. Frledninn of Horllit.

The offer has beon cnblod to
Frledninn. Ono of tho conditions of
tho offer Ib that tho doctor doiuon-stra- to

personally tho valuo of tho
serum In New York within n fow
weeks. Another requires 95 por cent
of tho cures of ono bunded enseu
trentcd.

Finlay, will provldo hospital liedH
for tho patients freo. Finlay said
tho million might roduco him to tho
"Dread Hue" class, but ho thought
It worth whllo to mnko the sacri-
fice if ho could do such a helpful
thing for humanity.

FLIES OVER AliPS.

Peruvian Aviator .Makes New Rec-
ord In Europe.

n Auoclited Prni to Coot ilijr Tlmn.)
DEMONDOSSOLA, Italy, Jan. 2G.
Jean Hlolousccl, n Poruvlnn avia-

tor, flew ncross tho Swiss Alps from
Rrlg to this city In less thnu ouo
hour todny.

HltlAXD IS ILL.

tlr AMOclttel Prut to Coot lit? Time.
PARIS, Jnn. 25. Arlstldo Hrf-nn- d,

French Premier, wns Bolzed
with nn attack of syncopo lu tho
Chamber of Deputies last evening.
Medical attendance was quickly nt
hand and ho recovered shortly.

NORTH RENDIIS

DEFEATED HERE

Marshfield H. S. Basketball
Team Victors by Score
of 17 to 12 Last Night.

Tho first scheduled gamo of bas-

ketball botwooii Marshfield anil
North Heiul last Friday ovonlug at
tho Tabernnrlo building, resulted lu
n victory by tho scoro of 17 tu ltf
In favor of tho homo team. Tho
gamo was a fast ono from atari to
finish nnd wns ono of tho boat over
seen on tho Hay.

Thoro wero ovor 150 people pre-
sent and tho crowd wns vory en-

thusiastic. Several yolla woro glvon
by botli Bides and North Hond Is to
bo especially commended on tho
vol u mo of nolso thoy produced, al-

though thole numbor 'wub rather
small,

Tho lineup of tho two teams wna
ns follows:
Mnrshflold. North Hond.
Lccocq Hod Ban

center.
Clark, Carlson. . .Hanson, Jacobsou

forwards.
Soaman, Kruso Hugo, Cliapoll

guards.
Tho baskets mndo for North

Hond High school woro mado by
Hanson (2), Jacobsou (1), Cha-pol- lo

(1). "son (1). Two fouls
woro in a ifo by Hodson.

Tho Marshflold baskets wero mado
by Clark (3), Carlson (3), Lecocq
(1). Fouls, Clark 1, Lccocq 2.

A preliminary gamo between tho?
North Hond Alumni and tho Marsh-
flold Indopondont teams waB playod.
in which tho Independents won by
Mnrshflold, 17 to 14.

Tho lineups of tho two tennis fi
tho preliminary gamo wero as fol-

lows:
Independents. Alumni.
Cnrl Larson Chas. Van ZIIo

center.
Fred Lamon Clarence Klblor

right guard.
F. L, Grannls Ray Conro

left guard.
Leo llyorly Goo Dowoj;

loft forward.
Dr. Morrow McNay

right forward.
Tho Marshflold Indopondonts bas-

kets woro mado by Lamon (5).
Morrow (1), Larson (1); fouls.
Morrow 3.

Tho Alumni baskets wero mado
by: McNay (5), Dowey (1), Klu- -
lor (1).

Tho officials of both games were;
Roforeo-Pro- f. Perkins of Noctt

Bond.
Umpire- - Prof. Durkor of Marsh

field.


